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Kuhn Going to r
Valley Plane Crash That Halted Wedding Next Move Is Two Gitk keld on Dope Charges
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Cities League i
Up to Hitler Child Health Committee to

Sponsor Addresses on
Annual 1 Convention Will Czech Government Bans Child WeU-liein- g

Open Monday, Dalles ; Demonstrations to "
'

. T3. iTnTin has . Issued a
T a rnr v c.Gets Lake Trip Prevent Gashes t" v h a citizens or

e

Health -- month which
Sens today all over the country.(Continued from page 1)

agreements with Czechoslovakia,
It diplomacy should fall, to free

Mayor V. E. Kibn; accom-
panied by Mrs. Kuhn, will leave
this morning for Toe Dalles to
attend the 1938 annual cnten-tio- a

of the League "of Oregon
Cities, of which he la president

' The convention, at wb.'ch prom-
inent Atate and national men will
be present, id 4 two-d- a y . affair
over' Monday and Tuesda- -, with
the executives committee meet-
ing tonight. Mayor Kuhn will

Photo shows battered fuselage of Harold HV Brlgp s home-ma- de airplane which crashed and killed
him a mile from Coneliav near Forest Grove, Friday. Brlggs, 80, Beaverton man, who was to have
been married last night, completed the plane a week before the fatal accident, cansed by collapse of
a wing. Associated Press photo.

night's regular - meeting of the
city council. : :

Willamette university, is to be a
guest speaker. Other Salem men
who will attend are Henry F.

; Cabell, chairman of the state
highway commission, of Portland,
and Circuit Judge I. H. Mc-Mah- on

of Salem. .. - -

ers of the intention t. Ill be
Clifford W. ,Hm, executive di-
rector of the' American Municipal
association. Chicago. Mr. Ham
is A member of several federal
commissions. Donald. M. Erb,
president of the UnivlrHlty- - of
Oregon, la also scheduled for an

Accused of being lures fo a Hollywood, CaL, tnarljaana ring, Carol
Saunders (left) and Miss Bert Lane, both 21, are pictured in Los

w Angeles county Jail following their recent arrest is the film colony.
UN photo. "

Building Permits
Dedine; in Aprilv- address.

Social features of the conven-
tion include a trip from Port

Cigarettes Taken
; By Sneak ThieVes
: At-le- ast 60 worth of cigar-
ettes and pvssibly other merchan-
dise were taken from the Busick
market at Marion and Com-
mercial streets sometime Friday
night ' by burglars who evidently
had hidden in the building and
were locked in at closing time.
r As no windows or doors were
broken open, investigating offi-
cers were certain that it had been
a job from the inside. The burg-
lars, who emptied pancake flour
to get sacks In which to carry
their loot, left the building by a
side door on Marion street.- - I
; Nearly all the cigarettes in the
store, about $0 cartons, were
taken, 'and possibly some grocer-
ies. ,

Revenue Chairpian
Talks Tax Elans

Bert McBain. Portland, secre--
tar yof the legislative interim
committee on state and local rev
enues, was here yesterday con-
ferring with the state depart ment
officials regarding a nuniber of
proposed initiative measures and
constitutional! amendments deal-
ing with taxes. Copies of these
measures will be obtained for
consideration by the committee
at its next meeting to be called
in' Salem probably in August.

Officials said, a numbe of the
petitions for these tax measures
would not be completd and as a
result they .would not be on the
ballot at the general election in
November. ,

April Rainfall Is
Less Than Average

April showers, which are sup-
posed to have something to do
with May flowers, dldnff quite
make an average mark last month
and were .OS inches under the
mean average of '3.43. for ; the
month. ' j j

.

There were 2.3 S inches of rain
during Aprils but it dame in
streaks since it rained i from the
third to the 6 th inclusive , and
from the 14th to the 18th inclu-
sive. The biggest day's ,fall was
on the 16th when .75 Inches was
recorded. , 1 . .

Last year April showers were
in fine form and poured down
7.68 inches to show that they
weren't fooling. The best they
ever did before that was 7.50
inches in 1893. j

April rainfall has been below
the Inch line only five times, the
last being 1933 when a record low
of .48 inches dewed.

'During the month the Willam-
ette river dropped from six feet to
4.6 feet. High for the month was
10 feet-o- the 20th and low 3.7
feet on the 15th.

WCTU to Meet
, CLOVERDALE The Pleasant

View WCTU will meeet with Mrs.
Earl Hedges Wednesday after
noon, May 4. A child s
and Mother's day program will
be presented.

Boy to Hausers
' LIBERTY - A seven and a
quarter pound baby boy was
born Thursday morning to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hauser (Echo
Sargent) at the Bungalow Ma-
ternity home in Salem.

But Hold up Aside From
one Large Apartment

Job Began in .'37

here were 22 fewer building
permits issued last month by the
city building Inspector's office
than there were in April, 1937.
and the aggregate valuation was
$43,211 less. .

Of this amount 343,300 can be
accounted for by the permit for
that .amount that was acquired in
order to construct the Dever's
apartment house.'

Eighty-fiv- e permits were Issued
last month, with a valuation, of
392.87.5. while 107 were granted
in April. 1937. with a value of
$138,086. Fourteen new dwellings
were granted permits last month,
valuing 336,625. while 28 were
under construction a year ago,
with a value of $73,346.

Outstanding structures for last
month were the warehouse that is
being built by Terminal . Ice &
Cold Storage Co., costing $30,000.
the $7000 building by the Capital
Lumber Co., and the service sta-
tion at Fairgrounds road and Co-
lumbia, street,; $5000.

100 Price Given
For Best Slogan

Judges have awarded Mrs. Fred
D. Miller, 4118 S. E. Belmont
street, Portland, the first of six
weekly $100 prizes posted by
Portland General Electric com-
pany and cooperating electric ap-
pliance dealers for slogans which
best describe high-spee-d advant-
ages of the new electric ranges,
according to an announcement
made by W. M. Hamilton, - the
utility's Willamette division man.
ager.

Mrs. Miller's winning entry
was, "Time Is Money; Save' To-
day. Super-Spee- d the Electric

SWay.", Additional winners will
be announced at the end of each
weekly contest, Hamilton said.

Bank Payment Due
SILVERTON Trustees for the

depositors of the Coolldge Mc-Clal- ne

bank announce that an-
other payment on claims will be
available Thursday, May S, at
the offices of the receiver; M.
G. Gunderson, In the Masoiic
building.

Mrs. Leit Bergsyi
. . , -- 1. im on of the cnaK commmee for Marion

Broadcasts will be givencounty.
station KSLM .by Salem doc-

tor,
over

every Wednesday and Friday
at 1 p.m. tnrougaum, " Tr
or May, Member, of theomed,ca.

me bcum. ---- ---

and
profession

the Marlon county p u b I fc
association will assist 4nhealth. . i.r r nni clubs.giving uiiaa " ,, willThe film, "Maternal Welfare

also be shown. -

The mayor's proclamation is
stated below: .

The Marion County Child
Health committee has destfed
the month of May as Chlldrens
Health month, and are asking the
cooperation of all citizen. In be-

half of this movement. We are
all well aware of the fact that the
presence of health In the children
of today is the surest means of
assuring a healthy, capable group

,!Heria who will form the next
generation, and under such cir--

...t.i.M it behooves everyone
to cooperate in this movement to
make it the success it thould be.

The request for 'the observ-
ance of this movement, coming as
it does, from those "who are deeply
interested in the health welfare
of our youth, indicates beyond a
doubt, that it is worthy of, our
sincere conslderstlon, and I am
quite sure that their suggestions
should be followed to the fullest
extent. ,

"I feel that.lt-lst- he duty of
each and every one of us to as-

sist in this action by concerting
our efforts toward the bettens
of youth health, and health condi-
tions throughout this wonderful
city of ours. t
- Therefore, as the mayor of Sa-le- ni.

I proclaim the month of May
as Chlldrens' Health month, and
urge everyone to consider it ac-

cordingly. -
(Signed) "V. E. Kuhn, Mayor."

Dallas Planned
-.'

DALLAS May 1-- S has been
proclaimed I as - national , music
in Dallas by Mayor Lelf S. Fin-set- h.

Mrs; Josephine Albert
Spaulding, named chairman of sr
committee to arrange a program,
is being assisted by Mrl. Iran E.
Warner, Mrs. Robert Kutch, Miss
Dorotha Green well and Bruce
Eckman. ..

ud xuesaay a special musical
program has been : arranged for
the regular' meeting of the Dallas
Women's club.- - Miss Frances Vir-
ginia Melton of Salem will speak
on music appreciation and - will
present some of her piano pupils.
Mrs. Mary, Schults Duncan of Sa-
lem will also present three of her
students In a violin trio. . .
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that nation of economic depen
dence on Germany.-

3. Military The two democrat
cles have let Europe know 7 they
are putting forth faith in the pow-
er of their rearmament through
coordination' L,their land, air
and naval forces. ' ':

Peyond the 'irfejs?o preserve
peace In Czechosloraltla lies the
greater objective of European ap-
peasement.

May day demonstrations tomor-
row offered forums for wide-
spread' enunciation of many 1 jIU-ic- al

creeds throughout the world.
.The communist international

against which Germany, Italy and
Japan are aligned in 'a pact to
Combat communism, called in
Moscow for new activity "against
aggressors."

It appealed in a manifesto to
socialist and trade union interna-
tionals "to form a united work-
ers' front, against Japanese, Ger-
man and Italian aggression."
Moscow itself will see a great mil-
itary display tomorrow In Red
square.

Amateur Qub to
Meet on Tuesday

The- - Salem Amateur Home-worksh- op

club, organized recent-
ly, will hold its first - regular
meeting In the' vocational shop
at the old high school ( Tuesday
night. Harry Hobson, archery and
tackle expert, will give a demon-
stration and lecture on. his, craft.

Purposes , of the club are to
further the interests of home
workshops and hobbies, give in-
structions on various home proj-
ect problems by competent in-
structors in the. various lines of
craftwork, to provide -- for ex-
change of ideas and benefit from
membership in the National
Home Workshop Guild and to
provide a library of books, period-
icals and blueprints of Interest ,to
such a group. j

Officers are Orlen ,R. Kring,
president; Lee Doty, vice-presiden-

t:,

I. C. Bishop,' secretary-treasurer- ,,

and Jim McGllchrfSt.
librarian. In addition to these
officers the board of governors

'includes H. , D. Robinette, C. S.
Benson and S. B. Kruger.

Verlie Duke Acts
As Music Queen

Over 1000 school children from
14 county schools in; the Salem
vicinity joined in their annual
music festival here Friday in cele-
bration of national music week.

With Verlie Duke,
Salem Heights girl, who was also
named this week as one of the
county's healthiest 4Hj girls, ; as
queen, the festival went off
smoothly as the children, from
primary , tots to eighth graders
went through their numbers.

The queen, who was selected
by Agnes Booth of Salem Heights,
general chairman for the event,
was attended by . 14 princesses
chosen from each of the partici-
pating schools.

Before. the program opened,
Mrs. Waiter Denton, state chair-
man for national music week,
and County Superintendent Mary
L. Fulkerson spoke briefly.

New Chief of Red
Gross Will Speak

Norman H. Davis known
throughout the world's diplomatic
circles for his work in behalf of
theJUnited States, will address the
nation for the first time as chair-
man of the American Red Cross
when the national Red Cross con-
vention convenes in San Francisco
Monday morning. His remarks to
the convention, assembled in the
civic auditorium, will be . broad-
cast over the National Broadcast-
ing company's blue, network, also
over the Columbia and Mutual
network's between 10:30 and 11
a. m.. Pacific standard time.

Dallas 1EU Nsimes
New Set-Officer- s

DALLAS At a meeting Of the
looal . No. 35, Iadustri-- J Em-
ployes' union, held Jn the
Knights of Pythias hall here
Wednesday night, offkjra for the
new year were elected. , The un-
ion is made up of employes of
the Willamette Valley Lumber
company here. :;

The officers are: Mavrk G.
Jones, chairman; . E- - Sampson,
vice-chairm- an; iCd ward Hayes,
secretary-treasure- r. Conference
committeemen are: Barar G.
Jones. G. H. Menke. Dick Diehm,
Arthur Kliever, J. E. tetson.
Carl Kreft, J. N. unTi, L W.
Cody, Howard Hayes, Glen How-
ard, Melvin Moen, . and ' Alfred
Domascbofsky. - y

) light Rod big Rsh
TILLAMOOK. April SO.-Cf- fV

Wlth a fly rod. Everett Wells,
telephone company j wire chief,
landed an 18-pou- nd eh in 00k
salmon measuring SO Inches while
fishing on the Trask . river, this
week, the first salmon catch here
of the year.

Working at Seattle
BRUSH CREEK Mrs. Marie

Buness, daughter of Mrs. Anna K.
Jensen, is employed at Seattle,
Wash. Cloyd Wlgle, who has been
employed at the Ross dairy at Mt.
Angel has returned to his home
here. - ;o ..

;

-- A

Flier Killed in
Crash Mourned

By Bride-to-B- e

FOREST GROVE. AprU SO
-(.T--Harold H. Brlggs, 30, Bea-vert- on

amateur flier who was
killed Friday when his home-
made monoplane crashed as a
wing tore off following a power
dive,, was to have been married
at Portland tonight to Marian
Hi Roach. The bride-to-b- e was
completing preparations for her
wedding when the tragic word
of her sweetheart's death ar-

rived. .,' ' .

Lebanon Winner
In First Track '

Meet Since '24
LEBANON For the first time

in 14 years a dual track and field
meet was held on, the high school
athletic field Thursday afternoon.
Sweet Home was defeated, 60 to
47. .--

- Judges were C. O'Brien, Roy
Stanley and 'Bruce Stacy. Coach
Woodard was the starter," Coach
Cannon of Sweet Home, timer and
Superintendent Milton Coe, field
judge; Mervin Jenkins and Harry
.Miller, recorders.

Events:
100 yard dah, won j Gallowsjr et

8wMt Home. 10.9; accond nd third
plaeca to Pickett of Swact Homa and
Christ of Lebanon..

Uila rut, wn by Baeca of Lebanon,
6:16; Kroea '. Xien ( 8. H. and Tama
of Lebanon, aecond and third.

440 yard daah. Burg-har- t of Lebanon.
S3 aeconda; Hortoa and Hafford of
Sweet Home, aecond and third.

220 yard dash. Galloway. S. H.. 25.4;
Pirkett, S. H.. and Forbia, Lebanon, aec-
ond and third. '

880 yard daah.' Fouta of Lebanon, 1
minute and 11 aeconda. Hafford of 8.
H. and Owena of Lebanon, aecond and
third.

Half mile relay medley, won by Leb-
anon. 1:46; Christ, Forbig, Saxton and
burghardt far Lebanon and Walker,
Pickett.- Horton and. Galloway for S. H.

'Shot put, won by Cutta of Lebanon
with 34 ft. 8 in,; Cheater Simpson, aec-
ond. I

Pole Tault, Long of Lebanon and Shar-ma- n

of, 8.H. tied at 8 ft. inehoa.
Ciacus, wta by Galloway of Sweet

Home at 92 ft. 7 in.
High jonip. Tama of Lebanon. S ft.
in.; "Boo Simpson second, and Sara-me- n

and Galloway tied for .third.
Javelin. Pickett of 8. H. 126 ft. 7 in.;

Galloway of 8. H. and Long, of Lebanon
aecond and thiid.

Broad jump, won by Sharmaa of 8. H
16.fi. 2 in.; Summers of 8. H. and Ba-
ker,of Lebanon aecond and third.

Lebanon had eight first places to fonr
for 8wr t Homa. four aecond nlaeea to

woigbr for Sweet Rnme. and won in the
Jbr 60 vdunta to 47 for Sweet

fiqme.

Rebuild Foundation
LYONS At the last meeting

of the Retrekahs it was planned
to rebuild the foundation under
the hall and have' some gravel
on the rpad. Mrs. Alex Eodeker
and. Mrs. Roy Huber. fnrnishel
game and refreshments for the
social " hour.. . y ;

Miss Denver Honored
f -

TTJRNER Miss Emma May
Denyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wf It' Denyer of Turner,
senior at OSC, is one of five of
.her class to be honored with
membership in the Phi Kappa
Phi, only- - all college society on
the campus.

Decorator
ELFSTROM

Ghamber
lixsjai. JPSvSJSl Jj.jj III

so time at all, especially around
the doors and before you start
downstairs,

Then, ifs a good idea to have
your woodwork and doors in color
contrast. Suppose your hall is
painted light cream. How about a
soft gray for the woodwork . . .
or even a light, soft grayish pink?
Dusty pink. Imagine a soft
cream-colore- d hall, and instead of
the usual white or natural wood
.doors, these soft accents of color,
You're going to be very pleased
when you and the painter get this
far.

Then, if youll add a colored
scatter rug or two, there's a
brand new upstairs hall in your
part of town that's going to set
all ? rur friends beside tuemaelves
with envy.

o
Adult QassHour

Clirniged to 7:30

Beginning tomorrow night, all
the adult education recreation
classes "at the old high school will
convene at 7:30 instead of 7:15
as heretofore. Despite the usual
drop in attendance which-com- es

in the spring most of these classes
are holding up remarkably well.

Daytime classes j such as oil
paintings, .basketry and 'wood-
working continue to be popular.
Excellent :work is j being turned
out and In, a number of Instances
by persons who never before. re-

alized they could make such at-

tractive and useful things with
their own :hands. The addition of
a band saw and. a; small jointer A

to tne woodworking snop equip--;
ment will be welcomed , by those
doing . cabinet work, I

y Any. adult,- - with or without a
Job, is welcome to enroll in any
of the courses offered. Because
the local school board cooperates
with the state department of edu-
cation and the WPA, there is bo
charge for tuition, points out
Earl Litwiller, the - local super-
visor. : j

Parade Will Open
Softball ISeason,
Bit. Angel Teams

r
V' "" j i

MT. ANGEL The program for
the opening of the softball Sea-

son May 16 in Mt.V Angel is be-

ing arranged by the committee
beaded by E. B. Stolle.

Present plans call for a parade
of all the ball clubs, the band
and fans f r6m the city to the
ball park. The local American
Lesion Is being asked to provide
color bearers. Others to have part
are: H...V. Collins of Salem, presi-
dent of the State Softball league;
Jacob . Berchtold. mayor of Mt.
Angel; Mayor Austin of Wood-bur- n;

Roy. Maljng of the Wood-but- n

Cannery who has a team in
the league; . Rev. iVhcent Kop-pe- rt,

assistant pastor of St. Mary's
church - Dr. A. F. E. Shierbaum,
president of the Mt. Angel Busi-
ness' Men's club. .1 1

The teams wll draw numbers
to decide who will play the open-
ing gatoe. A three-Jnnln- g prelim-
inary game will be played by the
businessmen and ther farmers.

The season tickets, Were issued
this week and way be purchaied
from the players-- . Double headers
will ,be played each Tuesday and
Friday evening, beginning May
10 and endlngfAugust 9 63 games
in all r '

- ,' j "'

Construct Tourist
Campat Bethany
BETHANY E; , "M Rhyne is

building a service station and
tourist cabinaon his property
here." Work is nearly completed
on the service station. M. and
Mrs. Rhyne came ! h t e from
Whaton,.- - Minn., several - months
ago. w""- i ,

. Alex Lindsey U v i s i 1 1 n g his
daughter. Mrs. J&mes Cane at Eu-
gene. Mr: Lindsey .hai been la
poor health the past several
months. ' ' .

The Home
' ' !

: By E. L
; . i ",' Torttire

. .

Evea if you'rs 1 Mrs.. Best
Housewife,, you'Tt probaWy some '

place in your home which is un-
gainly, dark and - eomplets

Jt's a-tp- otr

is used constanUy. Perhaps
Jfhich aa old fcans sod lias been,.
annoying- for years. Or again, it K

may be a brand new-- home and
the difficulty just beginning- - to
rear its uffly head, r.; "

Hare you such v step-child- ?

And is it, by any chance, your ail?

Is it one of thoae lon
and narrow problems where you
can never tell whether you're
really on the top step of the stairs
or actually on the second floor?
It would be interesting-- to know
Just how many Dersns fail on
stairs because tne nail name--
diately above is so darkv.

But, aside from safety meas--
urea, your hall deserves to have s
personality all Its own. Let the
poor, thing be something' more
than a mere collecting link be--
tween the bedrtoma, bathroom
and the downstairs--or some--
thing you pass through to get to
the linen closet. Dress it up.
How? It's really quite simple.

First, do away with that dan--
gerous darkness-befo- re Johnny
gets a black eye from bumping
into a door when he thinks he's in
the middle of the halL Have your
painter give the entire wall sur--
face a light coat i of semi-glo- ss

paint . . . very light and washable,
f course. Halis manage to picjc

f up a great many fiager prints in

land to The Dalles on the first
boat through the tew Borneville
locks, an inspection of the Bon- -

boat ride on Lake Bonneville and
i!t trt Mt Jlood to lnsnect,

Pioneer of Waldo
Hills Passes on

Floyd Everett Humphreys was
born of pioneer parents Septem- -j

ber 13, 1879, in the waiao mm
Marion county.-Oregon- , and pass-
ed away at Elkhora, Oregon. Ap-

ril 25. 19S8.
The greater part of his life

was spent in the Waldo Hills,
where he attended the McAlpIn
school. He united with the Church
of Christ at Rocky Point 38 years
ago and placed his membership
in the Stayton chu.xh of Christ la
1932. He was also a member of
the Modern Woodmen of America
at "Monroe.

May 22r. 1914, he was united
in marriage to Mary Aurora Da-
vis at Salem. To this union were

, born five chlldenjpne daughter
and four sons. One year after his
marriage he moved to Monroe,
where he engaged in farming for
several years. In 1930 he moved
with his family to Stayton, where
tie resided until nis aeain.

He is survived by his widow,
one daughter, Mrs. Ruth Bailey,
Salem, Oregon; four sons, Lester
Humphreys, Jefferson;., Fay, Led
and Earle Humphreys of Stayton.
His father, W. H. Humphreys,
Stayton, two brothers, Orlb Hum-
phreys, Victor Point and Harry

.Humphreys, Stayton; one grand-
daughter, Bonnie Dee Bailey of
Salem and numerous other rela-
tive in Oregon.

falem Chosen for
1938CEi:onclave

- ( Con tin aecTTrom page 1) '.

Jer. Portland, rural union vice
president. . .

.

Viola Ogden, Portland, secr-
etary; William Bi- - BIsb, Portland,
treasurer t)T& Walter L. Myers,
Eugene, field screUry; Dr, C. P.
Gates,. Portland, and the Rev.
James A, Smith, Cottage drove,'pastor counsellors. T

-
Washington. Willamette a a d

Mt. "Hood iinlons - were Veclared
winners in publicity ' scrapbook
competition! "

The Paul Brown'
trophy for "Ihe past year's

went to the Wlld-voo- d
anion. !.

Hermlston, Liberty and Forest
Creve groups placed first second
end third respectively in th high

' School .dramatization contest. .

GoIdiM Library
; Program Arranged

(Coatlnnedfrom page 1)

rf the armory. On Saturday ni.MU-i-ns

schedule ' te the annual
YWCA breakfast on the campus,
registration of guests at Chresto
rottage, tennis ' matches between
Reed college nd Willamette and
golf match with the same schools
participating; dedication 'of libra-
ry, and tug-of-wa- r..

The coronation will be in the
- a fternoon at 1:30 o'clock in front

of Waller hall. A double header
baebell it g a m e : between ' Pacific
university and Willamette will be
tt t:30 p. m. At 4 o'clock will be
the "Little Theatre plays in Waller
l'!l,wnd tn the evening the" Junior
c la is play, "Stage Door," will be
presented. '

Woodbuni Legion
Roster lists 100

WOODBCRN Wondbna Postr. 41 went "over the to" Wed-- r
lay in its membership drive

v bra Commander M. Austinfjnuced the potfE membership
vr Increased to 10tf. Seventeen
niembers were signed durlna the
la?t two days of the drive, .Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Most of .these were by Com-mand- er

Austin and Ad1utnt Mil-
ton Coy. May 11 is the date set
for the next meeting.

Born at Lebanon
LEBANON Births at the I- -

banon general hospital were" a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Gffll of Sweet Home. April 26;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Norstrand and a son to Mr. and
llr. Howard Sheppard, April H,

Mt. Angel Downs
Aumsville, 6 to 2

' ATJMSVILLEJ The Aumsvillehlgh school nine was definitely
eliminated as a contender for the
Marion county B tiUe when itdropped a I to I tilt to, a heads-u- p

Mt. Angel team.
D. Wilkinson's liberal allow-

ance of base hits plus a galaxy
of Aumsville errors in the fifth
and i sixth gave Mt. Angel vic-
tory.
Aumsville .... ..4...J g - t
Mt. Angel 9 2

D. Wilk'inson and Titus; En-g- le

and Eggers.
Aumsville is seeking an op-

ponent for May 6 within a .30
mile radius. Any! team wishing
to play may contact tho roachat Aumsville high j school.

Turner 0ES Has
36th Anniversary

TURNER Victoria chapter
No. 76. OES celebrated Its 36th
anniversary Wednesday night
withgood attendance at the Ma-
sonic hall. . j

Mr.. and Mrs. Silas W. Read of
Corvallls, charter inembers were
guests of honor, j

y Mrs. Maude
Bones, senior past matron, was
toastmistress. Among those re-
sponding were: Fratnk S. Baldwin
of Newberg, Miss McKinley.
grand secretary, OSS, SUas Read,
Carl Duncan, Lotcne Edwards
and members from Salem and
Mill City. I

- Mr. : and Mrs. Herman Lewis
and Mr. and Mrs, William

of Erigene; were present.
The large birthday cake in five
emblematic colors was served to
75 local membersf and guests..

Oscar Zook Ends
:, ,

) J

j Stky at Hospital
MONMOUTH --4 Oscar Zook.

World war veteran- - who hasspent the ' past 3, years in the
Veterans' hospitals of Portland
and Boise, is now able to be at
home, and Is visiting his brother-in-

-law and sister, Jlr. and Mrs.'
Grover Pi tier in the Greenwood
section. sLocal friends have been
calling on him there.

. James Jones, injured when
struck hy an automobile Sunday
night, April 17, remains uncon-
scious at 4a Salem hospital. His
injuries have been Itemized as a
skull fracture, broken ribs and
collarbone.

Lodging Camps to
Open, Full Crews

; SIXVERTON The SUver fralla
Timber company will 'open . its
togging camp 18 Monda morn
lng for ' full operations.

The first delegation . of fog
gers went up two weeks ago
The second delegation wlil go
Into camp Sunday.

Tho mill has been down since
Wednesday night and operations
will bo: resumed again Wednes-
day morljng. .

Pair ITeltf, Shooting v
B TJ R N S. (April 30-GP)--

Munter, 17. Donald TJ. McDonald,
21, and Carl, Weasel. 17 were
held by police today after plead-
ing guilty in the .recorder's court
to Intoxication charges w b 1 e h
were filed after their arrest last
night following" the shooting of
Lawrence Jameson 11, In the
left leg with a .33 calibre rifle.

, ,
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Mr. Warner Speaker
Mrs. Ira D. 1 Warner, wife of

Bishop Warner of the Pacific
area, "will speak at the Knglewood
United Brethren church here at
10:50 o'clock this morning. She
has just completed a speaking en-
gagement at the state Christian
Kndeavor convention, at Oreeon

1 City. - )

Maybe You Need
A TONIC I

How often-w- e hear that sugges-
tion from well-meani- ng friends.
And perhaps you ',, do need a
tonic. Bat don't be deluded

into accepting a random recom-
mendation. Go at once and talk
with a competent physician. He
may find a condition that re-
quires special treatmenta spe-
cial prescription.
When you have your doctor's
prescription, we Invite your pat-
ronage. Orir stock is unusually
complete, fresh and potent.

. WILLETTS

Caitpal Drug Store
Cor. Liberty & State Ph. 31 18

I ":"&ri
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Art Cfrlificale
S3

168No;
This Certificate entitles you to one week's Set
of Four Pictures upon payment of only 39c (40c
if by mail). - "

--niPORTAXT-
R. i, Elfstront
; Ccmp:.ny i

,361 Chemeketa
' Salem,. Orei

Be sure to order Bet No. I If yon hare that or sat
seqneat sets, order the next numbered Set of Four.


